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markku jokisipilä on turku
lainen valtiotieteiden tohtori.

maren jonasson on pohjois
maisen historian oppiaineen
tohtorikoulutettava Åbo aka
demissa.

kimmo katajala on joen
suun yliopiston suomen histo
rian pro�essori.

ville kivimäki on pohjois
maisen historian oppiaineen
tohtorikoulutettava Åbo aka
demissa.

jaana laine on helsinkiläi
nen valtiotieteiden tohtori.

anto leikola on helsingin
yliopiston oppihistorian pro
�essori emeritus.

antti malinen on tohtori
koulutettava jyväskylän yli
opiston historian ja etnologian
laitoksessa.

kukku melkas on kotimai
sen kirjallisuuden tutkijatohto
ri turun yliopistossa.

mika mickelsson on yleisen
historian tohtorikoulutettava
turun yliopistossa.

jari niemelä on turun yli
opiston suomen historian do
sentti.

kalle pajunen on teknilli
sen korkeakoulun dosentti ja
tutkija tampereen yliopiston
johtamistieteiden laitoksessa.

marika rauhala on oululai
nen �iloso�ian lisensiaatti.

antti ruotsala on helsingin
yliopiston yleisen historian do
sentti.

timo soukola on espoolai
nen �iloso�ian tohtori.

marko tikka on tampereen
yliopiston suomen historian
dosentti.

erkki vettenniemi on jyväs
kyläläinen valtiotieteiden toh
tori.

notes on the
contents

■ in his article �vasaran ja
alasimen välissä. vuoden 1968
tšekkoslovakian kriisin seu
raukset puolueettomuutta vaa
liville itävallalle ja suomelle”
(�Between the hammer and
the anvil. the repercussions o�
the 1968 crisis in Czechoslova
kia on austria and Finland,
which sought to protect their
neutrality”), thomas Fischer
states that austria and Finland
were reminded o� the vulner
ability o� their position when
the member countries o� the
Warsaw pact inter�ered in
events in Czechoslovakia in
august 1968. the con�lict be
tween east and West meant
that the Brezhnev doctrine –
the soviet policy that socialist
states had limited sovereignty
– also had an impact on aus
tria and Finland. What made
the Western allies respond to
the Brezhnev doctrine with a
Brussels resolution on ‘euro
pean satellite states’, and to
what e�tent did Finland and
austria seek security �rom the
West a�ter the Warsaw pact’s
invasion o� Czechoslovakia?

the radical changes that
swept across europe during
the 1�th century, and the thir
ty years’ War in particular, are
held to be a major watershed
in the history o� international
relations. the swedishdanish
War o� 1643–45 has o�ten been
overlooked during historical
research, even though it was
one o� the con�licts o� the
thirty years’ War and led to
signi�icant changes in the Bal

tic region. in his article �suur
sodan pohjoinen näyttämö.
ruotsin ja tanskan kamppailu
itämeren hallinnasta 1643”
(�the northern theatre o� the
thirty years’ War. sweden and
denmark’s battle �or control
o� the Baltic, 1643”), mika
mickelsson analyses the �ac
tors behind this territorial con
�lict and the decisionmaking
process in sweden that pre
ceded the outbreak o� war.

in her article �mitä palveli
jat palvelevat 1900luvun alun
kirjallisuudessa?” (�What pur
pose did servants serve in lit
erature at the turn o� the 20th

century?”), kukku melkas stud
ies the depiction o� serving
girls in Finnish literature.
maids and other �emale serv
ants were perceived as a social
and symbolic threat. Bourgeois
women’s movements held
servants as a moral danger to
the nuclear �amily, while
working class women’s move
ments were worried about the
threat posed to �emale serv
ants by bourgeois �amily men.
the ‘servant question’ re
mained an area that would
permanently divide women’s
movements.

antti malinen’s topic is rent
control (�talonomistajat vas
taan virkamiehet. kiistely
vuokrasäännöstelystä 1910 ja
1920luvun vaihteessa” –
�landlords versus civil serv
ants. disputes over rent con
trol in the late 1910s/early
1920s”). during the dra�ting o�
the rent Control act, there
was copious public debate
over both the necessity o� the
law and its e��ect on society.
Civil servants based the need
�or control on market distur
bances caused by the war,
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while landlords emphasised
the ruinous consequences o�
rent control and the advan
tages o� a �ree market. Civil
servants demanded moderate
pro�it seeking ‘in the common
interest’, while landlords ap
pealed to the property and
entrepreneurial rights laid
down in the Constitution o�
Finland.

jaana laine e�amines the
wages o� �oresters and log
drivers during and a�ter the
great depression (�elämiseen
liian alhaiset palkat. metsä ja
uittotöiden palkkatarkkailu
1932–39” – �less than a living
wage. oversight o� �oresters’
and log drivers’ wages, 1932–
39”). the depression o� the
1930s was a trying time �or
�orestry workers. in parts o�
Finland, the wages o� �oresters
and log drivers were insu��i
cient �or them to support
themselves and their �amilies.
in order to alleviate the situa
tion and raise the wage level,

the government initiated the
nationwide oversight o� �orest
ers’ and log drivers’ wages in
1932.

in the 1880s, there was
lively debate on how Finnish
agriculture would adapt to
changes in the world econo
my. dairy production saw
brisk growth and customs du
ties were imposed on marga
rine to protect butter produc
tion. the introduction o� cus
toms duties on cereals was
also proposed. in his article
�suomen maatalous käännekoh
dassa 1800luvulla” (�the 19th

century – a turning point in
Finnish agriculture”), jari nie
melä e�amines the direction
that Finnish agricultural policy
took in the late 19th century
largely �rom the perspective o�
the later dominance o� dairy
�arming.

this issue o� the historical
journal also considers the re
lationship between research
and politics, and e�amines the

position held by the scienti�ic
community in Finland today.
kimmo katajala believes that
the political nature o� history
cannot be discussed without
taking into account ethical
premises and the impact o� re
search (�historiantutkimus,
politiikka, vaikuttavuus ja eet
tiset ratkaisut” – �historical
research, politics, impact and
ethical solutions”). ulla aat
sinki e�amines working com
munities, working cultures and
their impact on society. the
e�amples she uses are �orestry
workers in lapland a century
ago and today’s it workers
(�tutkija – tämän päivän tuk
kityömies?” – �the researcher
– today’s logger?”). ville
kivimäki ponders the nature
o� university �unding in his
column �huiputusta” (�What a
sham”).

(translation: AAC Noo�i O�)


